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SUNSHINE, CLOUDS AND COSMIC RAYS.
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ABSTRACT

Our analysisof the new ISCCP(InternationalSatellite
Cloud Climatology Project)D2 cloud datareveals that
thereis a correspondencebetweenthe low cloud cover
andthe galacticcosmicray flux. Using several proxies
for solaractivity andtheradiative forcing for the ISCCP
cloud types,we estimatethe possibleimpact that such
a solar-terrestrialconnectionmay have on climate and
find thatmuchof thewarmingof the pastcenturycould
bequantitativelyaccountedfor by thedirectandindirect
effectsof solaractivity. We have alsoanalysedthe be-
haviour of theavailableproxiesfor cloudcover existing
for thelastcentury, searchingfor thecloudcoverdecrease
predictedby the low cloud-cosmicray flux correlation.
Thesunshinerecordsandthesynopticcloudrecordsboth
indicatethatthetotal cloudcover over theoceanshasin-
creasedduringthepastcenturybut theevidencefor a low
clouddecreaseis unclear.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The extent to which the recentglobal warminghasan
anthropogenicorigin (e.g. via the enhancedgreenhouse
effect) asopposedto a naturalorigin (e.g. throughvol-
canicactivity or solarvariability) is of crucialimportance
for ourunderstandingof how theEarth’sclimatehasvar-
ied in the pastandhow it may vary in future. Detailed
fits of global and hemisphericaltemperaturessincethe
mid-19thcenturywith empiricalmodelsinvolving theen-
hancedgreenhouseeffect andsolarvariability requireat
leastoneparameterlinked to solaractivity for a satisfac-
tory fit in the mid-20thcentury(Kelly & Wigley, 1992;
Soonetal., 1996).

A possiblemodulationof the Earth’s albedoby changes
in cloudinessresultingfrom changesin theflux of galac-
tic cosmic rays was proposedby Svensmark& Friis-
Christenssen(1997).Thismechanismlookedparticularly
promisingaftera strongcorrelationbetweencloudfactor
over mid-latitudeoceansandcosmicray flux wasfound
by theseauthorsfor the period 1984-1991. They sug-
gestedthatcosmicrayspromotethe formationof terres-

Figure 1. Total cloud cover (solid thick line) and low
cloud cover (broken line) over the SFC areas as obtained
with the D2 dataset from infrared (low clouds) and visual
plus infrared (total cloud) observations. The solid thin
line represents the Climax Cosmic Ray Flux scaled for
comparison. (from Palle and Butler, 2000a)

trial cloudsthroughionizationof particlesin the tropo-
sphere.As boththeflux andtheenergy spectrumof cos-
mic raysareknown to bemodulatedby theinterplanetary
magneticfield,whichin turnis stronglyinfluencedby the
magneticfield of theSun,it is feasiblethatcosmicrays
provide thelink wherebysolaractivity affectstheglobal
climate(Svensmark,1998). Herewe will analyserecent
evidenceto supportthis link.

2. CORRELATION BETWEENCOSMICRAY
FLUX AND CLOUD FACTORS

Our first objective wasto ascertainwhetheror not pre-
vious reports (Svensmark& Friis-Christenssen,1997;
Svensmark,1998), that the total cloud cover over mid-
latitude oceans,excluding the tropics, (hereafterSFC
zones)correlatesstronglywith cosmicray flux, aresub-
stantiatedby a new improvedsatelliteclouddataset(IS-
CCPD2). In Figure1 we plot thetotal cloudcover over
this latituderangetogetherwith thecosmicrayflux, suit-
ably scaledfor overlap. We notethata closecorrespon-
dencebetweenthecosmicray flux andtotal cloudcover
is maintainedfrom 1983till 1991,theperiodpreviously
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Figure 2. The 12-month running mean of the total, low-
level, mid-level and high-level cloud cover for the period
1983-1995 covered by the ISCCP D2 dataset. Five dif-
ferent series are represented in each panel, ordered from
bottom to the top as follows: Cloud cover over the whole
Earth, the tropics (

�
22 � .5), mid-latitudes (

�
22 � .5 � �

60 � ), the SFC zones (ocean areas excluding the tropics)
and poles (

�
60 ��� �

90 � ). Cloud cover is measured as
the fraction of the sky covered by clouds. The amplitude
of the cloud cover variation is real, but the mean value
is shifted for plotting purposes. (from Palle and Butler,
2000a)

studiedby SvensmarkandFriis-Christenssen(1997),but
that subsequentto this, the curvesdiverge. Thus,when
we includethedatafrom 1992to 1994,we find that the
new D2dataseriesdoesnotconfirmthepreviousfindings
in respectto the total cloud cover. Insteadthe correla-
tion with thegalacticcosmicray flux now appearsmore
stronglycorrelatedwith thelow cloudcover.

In Figure 2 we show the meanmonthly cloud factors
for selectedregions (describedon the caption)for low,
mediumandhighaltitudeclouds(2, 4.5and10km mean
altitude respectively), each smoothedwith a twelve-
month filter to eliminateseasonaleffects. We note the
following: (1) the goodcorrelationbetweentotal cloud
factorandcosmicrayflux from 1983-91breaksdown af-
ter1991;(2) thehigh level andmid-level cloudsshow no
systematicvariationovertheperiod1983-94;(3) thelow-
level cloudsfor all latitudezonesexcludingthepolesare
well correlatedwith the cosmicray flux over the period
1983-94.

3. ESTIMATING CLOUD FORCING

The role of clouds in climate is still not well under-
stood;they have two oppositeeffects. On the onehand
they tendto cool theclimateby reflectingshort-waveso-
lar radiation back to space,and on the other to warm
the climateby trappingthe long-wave radiationemitted
from the Earth’s surface. The balanceof thesetwo ef-
fectsis in part determinedby the cloudheight;on aver-
agelow cloudsarebelieved to cool andhigh cloudsto
warm the climate(Ockert-Bell& Hartmann,1992;Ra-
manathanet al., 1989).Providedtheabove correlationis

Figure 3. The 11-year smoothed reconstructed cloud
cover for the whole Earth derived from the Zurich
Sunspot number (middle line) and the aaindex (top line).
In addition we plot the reconstructed cloud cover factor
for the whole Earth derived from the 11-year mean He-
liocentric potential (longer line).

maintainedover long periods,a reducedlow-cloud fac-
tor would beexpectedduringhigh solaractivity, andthe
increasedsolaractivity in recentdecadeswould translate
into a globaldecreasein thelow, coolingcloudsthereby
contributingto globalwarming(Svensmark,1998).

In orderto makeapredictionof thelow cloudfactor, ear-
lier in the20thcenturyandin the19thcenturywhencos-
mic ray fluxesareunavailable,we have alsodetermined
theregressionrelationsbetweentheSunspotNumber, the� aa� index andthelow cloudfactorasdeterminedfrom
the ISCCP-D2data. For even longerperiods,extending
backbeforethe19thcentury, weusetheHeliocentricPo-
tential,an interplanetarymagneticfield index calculated
by O’Brien (1979)which is basedon thecarbonisotope
concentrationin tree-rings.

Fromtheregressionbetweenthevariousactivity indices
andthelow cloudfactorover theinterval 1983-1994,we
canmakeapredictionof thechangein averagelow cloud
factor sincethe late 19th century. Theresultsindicatea
decreasein low cloud factor by about1% over the past
onehundredyears(seeFigure3), leadingto a reduced
albedoandpositive radiationforcing in recentdecades.
Togetherwith the increasedforcing from the increasein
solarirradiance,this leadsto atotalsolaractivity induced
changein theglobalmeantemperatureof � 0.5� C which
is closeto the observed increaseof 0.55� C since1900
(Lean& Rind,1998;Jones& Brif fa,1992).

Similarly, we cancomputefrom the changein �
	 C lev-
els,(via theHeliocentricPotential),theeffect of activity
inducedcloudinesson temperaturesin the late 17th and
early18th centuriesduring the MaunderMinimum. We
derive a cloudinducedglobalcoolingof 0.5� duringthis
periodcomparedto moderntemperatures.This together
with a cooling of 0.32� C from an inferred reducedso-
lar irradianceof � 0.25%at thattime (Rind& Overpeck,
1993)impliesa combinedcoolingof 0.82� C, reasonably
closeto thevalueof � 1.0� C believed to have occurred
at this time.
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Figure 4. Total annual sunshine hours for the four Irish
sites (1881-1998).

Thedetailsof thesecalculationsaregivenin Palle& But-
ler (2000a).They aresubjectto severalassumptions,in-
cluding: (1) thecorrelationbetweenlow cloudandcos-
mic rayflux is maintainedoverlongtimescales;(2) other
cloud typesremainconstant;(3) that there is no addi-
tional changein the cloud factor from global warming,
i.e. no feedback.

4. OTHERCLOUD DATA AND CLOUD PROXIES

The above analysis,working from the observedcorrela-
tion of low cloudfactorwith cosmicraysandsolaractiv-
ity indices,hasseriousimplicationsfor our understand-
ing of the causesof climatechangein the pastcentury
as it suggeststhat most of the global warming during
this periodcanbe attributedto the combineddirect (ir-
radiance)and indirect (low cloud factor) effects of so-
lar activity. However the actual amountof the varia-
tion in cloud factor predictedis small ( � 1%) andcould
easilybe swampedby other factors. In this respectwe
notethattheabove correlationappliesonly to low clouds
whereasa comprehensive forcing computationwould re-
quireknowledgeof thevariability of cloudsat all levels.
It is important,therefore,to examineany otherevidence
wecanfind thatcouldgiveusactualmeasuredcloudfac-
torsover thepastcentury.

Since satellite-basedcloud recordsdo not extend for
morethana coupleof decadesandcalibrationproblems
betweentheexisting datasetsdo not allow a straightfor-
wardcomparison,wehaveexaminedcloudproxyrecords
and synoptic cloud observations, both measuredfrom
groundstations,to study the cloud cover behaviour on
timescaleslongerthana decade.

One such relevant cloud proxy is sunshineduration.
Daily recordsof thedurationof brightsunshinehavebeen
obtainedat four stationsin IrelandsinceMay 1880using
astandardCampbell-Stokes sunshinerecorder(Observers
Handbook,1982).Two arelocatedin theeastof Ireland;
atArmaghObservatoryandTheOrdnanceSurvey Office,
PhoenixPark, Dublin; onein theextremewestat valen-
tia Island/Cahirciveen,Co Kerry; andthe fourth, in the

Figure 5. Adapted from Norris (1999). Yearly global
mean departure (thick dash) and zonal mean departures
(thin) from long-term mean daytime total cloud cover
over the ocean. Zonal means are for ���� -lat bands be-
tween ����� N and ����� S. Units are percent sky cover. Three-
year running mean smoothing was applied.

midlands,at Birr Castle,CoOffaly.

Themostprominentfeatureof thedata,for all four sites,
is a gradualdeclinein the total annualsunshinehours
overmuch,if notall, of the118yearperiodduringwhich
recordshave beenobtained(seeFigure 4). The effect
is particularlyconspicuousat the most westerlysite of
ValentiaIsland/Cahirciveen,on the CountyKerry coast,
where the numberof sunshinehours has droppedby
����� % sincethe endof the last century. If we plot the
seasonalaverages,thegradualdecreaseis seenin all sta-
tions in mostseasons.Similar resultswerereportedby
Stanhill (1998)using recordsof sunshinedurationover
Israel,thoughover a shortertime thantheIrish records.

The sunshinedata has beenshown to be a very good
proxy for total cloud cover over monthly to yearly time
scales,at least over the Irish region (Pallé & Butler,
2000b). Unfortunatelythe sunshinerecordsare related
only to the total cloud factor anddo not give us any in-
formationon cloud type. It canalsobe arguedthat the
sunshinerecordsarealocalmeasurementandthattheob-
served trendsarenot necessarilysimilar for otherareas.
However, Pallé & Butler (2000b)comparedthevariabil-
ity of the ISCCPD2 satellitecloud recordsover Ireland
andotherareasof theglobeandfoundthattheIrish cloud
variability is very similar to thewholeNorthAtlantic re-
gion and in generalto all mid-latitudeoceanicregions,
over theperiodcomprisedby thedata(July1983-August
1994).Thusit seemsthatthesunshinefactorover Ireland
couldbeparticularlyusefulin indicatingwider trends.

If theIrish sunshinedataareindeedrelevantto theglobal
trendthey would indicatea rise in the total cloud factor
sincethe late19thcentury, whereasthe low cloud- cos-
mic ray correlationwouldpredicta fall in low cloudfac-
tor over thesameperiod. Oneexplanationcouldbe that
high cloud hasincreasedin this period to a greaterex-
tent thanlow cloudhasdecreased.As, on average,high
cloudswarmandlow cloudscool the climate,increased
high cloudanddecreasedlow cloudwould bothgive an
additionalpositive radiative forcing incrementto theso-
lar irradianceforcingtherebyleadingto furtherenhanced
globalwarming.
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Table 1. Sunshine records and synoptic cloud data compilations from the ground. Satellite cloud measurements from
different satellite measurements are also displayed, however the short duration of those records makes them unsuitable
for long-term studies. References: � Palle and Butler, 2000b; � Stanhill, 1998a; � Stahle et al., 1991; 	 Sun and Groissman,
2000; � Norris, 1999; � Sun and Groissman, 2000; Karl et al., 1995; Liepert, 1997; DCSCVC, 1998 and therein; � Stanhill,
1998b and therein; Liepert, 1997; � Kernthaler et al., 1999; � Palle and Butler, 2000a; ��� Kristjansson and Kristiansen,
2000; ��� Menzel et al., 1996.

Dataset Total CloudCover Low Clouds High Clouds Period

Ground Data
� Sunshinein Ireland(decrease) Increase – – 1881-1998
� Sunshinein Israel(decrease) Increase – – 1979-1995
� Sunshine(?) CentralUSA (tree-rings) Stable – – 1700-1980
	 SynopticCloudsoverFUSSR Increase Decrease Increase 1936-1990
� SynopticCloudover Oceans Increase Increase – 1952-1995
� Synp.Cloud(Austr, N.Am, India,Europe,..) Increase – Increase 1900-1990
� Ground-basedsolarradiation(various) Increase – – 1960-2000

SatelliteData
� ISCCPC2 Stable – Increase 1983-1991
� ISCCPD2 Stable CRF-Decrease Stable 1983-1994
��� DMSP(watercloudsover Oceans) Increase – – 1988-1998!
��� HIRS(only Cirrus) – – Increase 1989-1996

A secondsetof recordsweexplorearethesynopticcloud
observations.Synopticobservationsof total cloudcover
aretakenin many observatoriesworldwide. The proce-
durefor themeasurementsis simple,at certaintimesof
the day, theobserver notesthenumberof ocktas(1/8 th
of the sky) coveredby clouds. A totally overcastsky is
registered8 andaclearsky 0. At somestations,coverage
by differentcloudtypesis alsorecorded.

Observations of synoptic cloud cover over the oceans
from volunteerships since 1952 have been compiled
and analysedby Norris (1999). Norris found that the
globalmeancloudcoverovertheoceanshasincreasedby
1.9%(sky cover) between1952and1995(seeFigure5).
Globalmeanlow cloudcover is observed to increaseby
3.6%duringthesameperiod.Trendsin zonalmeancloud
cover in � ��� -lat bandsbetween����� N and ����� S wereall
found to bepositive. Several possibleartifactswereex-
aminedbut it wasconsideredunlikely thatthey couldex-
plain theobservedinterdecadalvariability. Norris (1999)
concludes,however, thatthetrendscannotbeacceptedas
realuntil they have beencorroboratedby relatedmeteo-
rologicalparametersandsatellite-basedmeasurements.

Sun & Groissman(2000), have studiedsynopticcloud
cover variationsover the former USSR from 1936 to
1990. They find high cloud to be increasingand low
clouddecreasingwith thetotalcloudincreasingover this
period. Thoughfor a continental,asopposedto a mar-
itime climate region, thesefindings arepretty much in
line with thesortof trendssuggestedearlierby the Irish
sunshinedata and the cosmic ray - low cloud correla-
tion. Thoughthetotal cloudtrendsaresimilar, it is diffi-

cult to reconciletheresultsby Norris (1999)andby Sun
& Groissman(2000)on low clouds,otherthanto point
out that they refer to very different regions. However,
it shouldbe notedthat the Sun& Groissmantrendsare
very statisticallysignificantwhereasthoseby by Norris
areproneto many systematiceffectssuchasmight arise
from a changein thelatitudeof preferredshippinglanes.

Similar reportsto thoseof Norris (1999) and Sun and
Groissman(2000),usingcloudsynopticobservationsare
describedin Table1. They all show an increasingtrend
in total cloudcover. No othergeneralstudies(involving
morethanoneparticularstation)aboutspecificsynoptic
cloudtypevariability areknown to theauthors.

In Table1 we referalsoto thereductionin groundsolar
radiationlevels reportedat a world-wide rangeof sites
during the last 40 years(Stanhill, 1998 and references
therein),suggestinga total cloud cover increase.How-
ever, suchradiationdecreaseshave not beenalwaysac-
companiedby anincreasein cloudcover andits possible
thatchangesin cloudtypeor atmosphericor cloudtrans-
parency couldberesponsible.

Thusit appearsthat the ’historical’ cloud datasets(sun-
shineandsynopticcloud) indicatea generalincreasein
thetotal cloudcover duringthelastcenturyor at leastin
recentdecades.Theevidencefor low cloudtrendsis less
clearthoughit doesnot rule out a decreasein line with
thepredictionfrom solaractivity levels.

A compilationof cloud satellitemeasurementis given
in Table1, however the short time spanof the datasets
(thelongestis theISCCPD2 coveringlittle morethan11
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years),makesthemunsuitablefor suchlong-termstudies.
Cloud typesreportedasstableas in the caseof ISCCP
C2 andD2 arein fact quitevariableanda definitetrend
cannot beclearlyestablished.In fact theonly two clear
trendsare the increasingtrendsfound for DMSP (De-
fenceMeteorologicalSatelliteProject)satellites,detect-
ing liquid cloudsover the oceans,andthe cirrus clouds
detectedby the HIRS (High-resolutionInfrared Radia-
tion Sounder). The decreasingtrend in the low cloud
cover from theISCCPD2 is inferredonly onbasisof the
possiblecosmicrayinfluence.Howeverthesatellitemea-
surementsdonotdisputethegeneralconclusionsreached
usingthe’historical’ data.

5. WHAT IS CAUSINGTHE TOTAL CLOUD
INCREASE?

We have seenin the previous sectionhow the available
proxiesfor cloudsseemsto indicatethattotalcloudcover
hasbeenincreasingoverthelastcentury. Butwhatarethe
reasonsfor thechange?Certainlya connectionbetween
energeticparticlesenteringtheatmosphereandthecloud
formationwouldexplain a decrease,but not theopposite
trend.

Could the long term trend in total cloud result from a
meanair andseasurfacetemperatureincrease?An in-
creasein cloud formation might be expectedfrom an
increasein evaporationratesfollowing the rise in sea-
surface temperatureswhich have accompaniedglobal
warming(Reid,1987). Little is known aboutthe effects
thata changein temperaturewill have onclouds.Global
circulationmodelspredictacloudamountdecreasewhen
climatewarms(Cess,1996)which hasnot beenseen.A
progressive moisteningof theatmospherehasbeenseen
(WentzandSchabel,2000). However, sincetherelative
humidity hasremainedconstant,anincreasein thewater
contentof the atmospherewould not necessarilyleadto
anincreasein cloudfactor.

An increasein troposphericaerosolscouldalsogive rise
to increasedcloud formation. However Norris (1999)
statedthat the � ��� -lat bandstrendsin synopticcloudob-
servationsbetween����� N and �!��� S, aregenerallylarger
for the SouthernHemisphereand Tropics than trends
in the mid-latitude Northern Hemisphere. For Norris
(1999),this arguesagainstattributionof increasedcloud
cover to increasedanthropogenicaerosols,andsuggests
thatit is possiblethatglobalcloudcover is respondingto
someotherglobalparameter, perhapsglobaltemperature.
Pallé & Butler (2000b)founda correlationbetweenthe
sunshinerecordsover Irelandandthesolarcycle length.
Sincethesunspotcycle lengthwasshown to bestrongly
relatedto the NH air temperature(Friis-Christenssen&
Lassen,1991),they concludedthat in thevicinity of Ire-
land, it seemslikely that decreasedsunshinehours(in-
creasedcloudiness)resultsfrom the increasedtempera-
turesassociatedwith globalwarming

Anothereffect to takeinto considerationis the effect of
increasedaircraft traffic. In many of the siteswherea
decreasein total solarirradiancehasbeenfound,an in-
creasingtrendof cirruscloudformationhasalsobeende-

tected. A shift from stratiformto higherfrequenciesof
convective cloudshasalsobeenobserved(Liepert,1997;
Stanhill,1998).Finally, anotherpossibilitycouldbenat-
ural weathervariability associatedwith shifts in weather
patterns.

6. CONCLUSIONS

Thereappearsto beasignificantcorrespondencebetween
the low cloud cover asseenfrom modernsatellitedata
andthe galacticcosmicray flux. However the extent of
this datasetis shortandgivesspacefor many uncertain-
ties whentrying to establishthe long-termbehaviour of
the cloud cover. The potentialeffect of sucha relation-
shiphasbeenexploredandtheauthorsdemonstratedthat,
if it weretrue,it wouldbeof dramaticimportanceto the
climate.

In orderto assessthevalidity of thepredictionover long
timescales,someproxieshavebeencompared.Sunshine
recordsandthesynopticcloudcover over many areasof
the Earth seemto agreethat the total cloud cover has
beenincreasingover the last century. This is in the op-
positedirectionto the trendpredictedfor low cloudsby
thecosmicray - low cloudcorrelation.Thereliability of
thedatasetsthoughis uncertain,but theagreementin the
trendssuggestthatthey arereal,andmaybecausedby the
temperaturerisewhich hasoccurredduringthe lastcen-
tury or othercausesnot relatedwith energetic particles
enteringthe atmosphere.It seemsthenthat the overall
pictureof the cloud variability duringpasttimescanbe
far morecomplicatedthansuspected.Theimportanceof
suchchangeswill dependon thevariability of thediffer-
ent cloud typesandon the geographicaldistribution of
thosechanges.However, bothmechanisms,a long term
trendanda direct cosmicray influence,presenta chal-
lengeto presentandfutureglobalcirculationmodelsand
will have a crucial role on our understandingof the cli-
matechange.Until thecloudbehaviour on temporaland
geographicalscalesis understood,via long andreliable
datasets,global circulationmodelsandpredictionswill
beseriouslyhandicapped.
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